What drives prescribing of asthma medication to preschool wheezing children? A primary care study.
There is limited information on which data primary care pediatricians (PCPs) use to decide whether to prescribe or not asthma maintenance treatment, and what drives prescribing a specific therapy. The study aim was to investigate how prescribing anti-asthma maintenance treatment to preschool wheezing children is influenced by patient, family, environmental, and PCP characteristics. We conducted a cross-sectional study at 32 PCPs sites in Campania, Italy. Medical, family, and environmental information of 376 preschool wheezy children, and characteristics of the enrolled PCPs were collected. Main outcome measures of multilevel multivariate logistic regression analyses were the prescribing of maintenance treatment, and the prescription of a combined therapy as opposed to monotherapy. Variables significantly associated with long-term inhaled corticosteroids (ICS) and/or leukotriene modifiers prescription included frequent wheezing (OR = 7.19), emergency department (ED) visits (OR = 2.21), personal allergic diseases (OR = 8.49), day-care/kindergarten attendance (OR = 2.67), a high PCP prescribing volume (OR = 2.74), and a low proportion of 0- to 5-year-old patients with wheezing diagnosis (OR = 1.16). Leukotriene modifiers plus ICS were much more likely prescribed than ICS or leukotriene modifiers alone to older children (OR = 1.06) and to patients experiencing frequent wheezing (OR = 3.00), ED visits (OR = 3.12), or tobacco smoke exposure during the first 2 years of life (OR = 2.04). Finally, PCP's characteristics significantly associated with ICS plus leukotriene modifiers prescription were group practice (OR = 4.16) and a high prescribing volume (OR = 1.45). Our findings suggest that child characteristics alone are not sufficient to explain how PCPs decide to prescribe maintenance treatment and which therapy to assign, but variables associated to PCPs are crucial as well.